
Sbarr� Men�
2200 Tanger Blvd 325, 15301, Washington, US, United States

(+1)7244709401,(+1)7242551632 -
https://www.sbarro.com/locations/PA/Washington/Tanger-Outlets-Pittsburgh/

The restaurant from Washington offers 16 different menus and drinks on the menu at an average $10.8. What
User likes about Sbarro:

Just had the best pizza ever from Sbarro. Austin, the fine young man who made the pizza and served us, was
amazing. You have such a great asset in having that young man behind the counter. We will be back! read more.

What User doesn't like about Sbarro:
4.2 10 The pizza was good, but bland, had two different types of pfefferoni on it. the crust was the freshest

tasting I had in one. the soße is definitiw san marzano tomaten, slightly seasoned and the cheese was there, but
it was lacking taste. it says new york pizza, but seems softer and somewhat thicker than an N.Y pee. definitiw not
di faras pizza! at 18 this is also on the pricier side of the market. whatever they cut it, it is a decent pizza and will

return. Delicious pizza is baked hot from the oven at Sbarro in Washington using a traditional method.
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Past�
ZITI AND MEATBALLS PASTA $13.0

Spaghett�
SPAGHETTI PASTA $11.0

Snack�
BREADSTICKS

Sid� dishe�
CUP OF MARINARA SAUCE $1.0

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN TENDERS

�ngerfoo�
BREADSTICK $5.0

Strombol�
SPINACH STROMBOLI $6.0

P�z� Slice�
NEW YORK SAUSAGE PIZZA SLICE $5.0

P�z� b� th� Slic� - Bi� NY
Slice� (Archive�)
NEW YORK CHEESE PIZZA SLICE $5.0

Stromboli� &amp;amp;
Ca�one�
PEPPERONI STROMBOLI $6.0

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

Salad�
24 STROMBOLI $28.0

17 NEW YORK PIZZA $18.0

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

GARLIC

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -21:00
Tuesday 10:00 -21:00
Wednesday 10:00 -21:00
Thursday 10:00 -21:00
Friday 10:00 -21:00
Saturday 10:00 -21:00
Sunday 11:00 -19:00
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